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Grand Theatre-Sullivan, Illinois
TED LAWRIE
SHIRLEY THAYER
JERILI LITTLE
SIDNEY EDEN
"SaYI Darlingll
July 21 through July 26
Who's Who in the Cast
SIDNEY EDEN (Jack Jordan) stage director
for Summer of Musicals, was a charter member
of the Director's Studio in New York under the
noted director and Pulitzer Prize winner, Jose
Quintero. He has directed at the Cleveland Play-
house and for the past two years has been a staff
director with the Chicago Park District theatre
program. As an actor, he has appeared with nu-
merous winter and summer stock companies
throughout the country, including Herb Rogers'
Music Theatre, Showcase Theatre in Evanston,
the Cleveland Playhouse, Cain Park, Chagrin
Falls Theatre and The Valley Playhouse.
JERILI LITTLE (Irene), who opened this sea-
son in the leading role of Ella in Bells Are Ring-
ing, has appeared in opera, musical comedy and
plays throughout the country. Her roles at the
Grand last season included Laurey in Oklahoma
and the title role in Annie Get Your Gun'. At the
University of Illinois she appeared in Roberta op-
posite Peter Palmer, star of recent Broadway hit
Lil' Abn'er. Grand Theatre audiences will also re-
member her performance in Guys and Dolls, The
King and I. and Show Boat during the past two
years and earlier this season as Lalume in Kismet
and Adeline in Guys and Dolls.
TED LAWRIE (Rudy Lorraine). A seasoned
performer in all areas of show business, his tele-
vision credits include appearances with Milton
Berle and Martha Raye. His command of French
has led him from America's most famous vaude-
KEN'S SUPERWAY
Moultrie County's Largest
Food Store
Open 7 Days Until
Midnight
ville house, The Palace, to its Parisian equivalent
and from many top U. S. nightclubs to the glam-
orous Club Lido in Paris. Trained at the Ameri-
can Theatre Wing, Mr. Lawrie has played many
a role in summer stock, with and without song,
from Curley in Oklahoma to Sakini in Teahouse
of the August Moon. Broadway has seen him at
the Music Box Theatre in Ballet Ballards.
ART AUSTIN (Ted Snow) returns to the Grand
following an appearance as Pappy Yokem in L'U
Abner, at Hyannis on Cape Cod. Audiences at the
Grand last season applauded him in The Pajama
Ga·me and Damn' Yankees. After leaving Sullivan
last season, Mr. Austin appeared at the Brussel's
World's Fair in The Time of Your Life with
Franchot Tone, Susan Starburg, Ann Sheridan
and an all star cast and made an appearance on
the BBC. Recently he has been seen in the suc-
cessful' off-Broadway production of She Shall
Have- Music. Mr. Austin will remain at Summer
of Musicals for the next two productions, High
Button Shoes and Naughy Marietta.
SHIRLEY THAYER (Frankie) whose roles this
summer will include Dorothy in Gentlemen Pre-
fer Blondes and Ada in Naughty Marietta. has
appeared before the television cameras on such
shows as Goodyear Theatre and Studio One. On
radio: she has played many roles opposite such
stars as Melvyn Douglas and has been heard on
many of NBC's daytime serials. Moviegoers who
saw the Italian film Beautiful But Dangerous
with Gina Lollobrigida heard Miss Thayer's
voice "dubbing" the English dialogue.
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A Comedy About a Musical
by RICHARD BISSELL, ABE BURROWS, MARIAN BISSELL
(Based on the best-selling novel by Richard Bissell)
Songs by BETTY COM DEN, ADOLPH GREEN and JUL.lE STYNE
Designed an'd Lighted by
ANDREW GREENHUT
Musical Direction by
EDDI E McCARTY
Directed by
SIDNEY EDEN
CAST
Choreography by
JOEL SCHNEE
Costu'mes by
JESSIE
MR. SC H N E I DE R John Kelso
F RA N K IE JO RDAN Shirley Thayer
JACK JORDAN Sidney Eden
PH OTOG RAPH E R Jon Frosher
PI LOT ROY PETE RS Jim Shea
TED SNOW Ar't Austi n
J UN E Myrna Ems
SCHATZI E HAR RIS Robert Gwaltney
RIC H AR D HACK ETT Norman Bacon
IRE N E LOV ELL E Jeri Ii Little
RU DY LORRAI N E Ted Lawrie
MUS IC I A N Dick Lam b
CHAR LI E WI LLIAMS Bob Fa:hey
MAURI C E Edd ie McCarty
A R L EN E McK E E J udy Runyon
J E NN I FE R STEVENSON Clare Joh:nson
EAR L J ORG ESO N Jan Munch
CH ERYL ME RRI LL Betty Chambers
SAM MY MILES Dick Stephens
REX DEXTE R J im PaUerso.n
BORIS RESH EVSKY Joel Schnee
SA M MY WESTON Jerry Tafl inger
THE OTHER DANCERS Betty Chambers, Judy Runyon
W A IT E R Lee S'tarkey
M 0 RTY K R E BS Joh n Kelso
T A TI A NA J udy Runyon
J OYC E -- __ - J ea n n Ie Hotard
TH E CHORUS Judy Bartlett, Betty Chambers, Jeannie Hotard
Clare Johnson, Judy Runyon, Jan Munch, Jerry Taflinger
SAY, DARLING is presented through arrangement with Tams- Whitmark Music Library. Inc., New York
(ANDYLAND CAFE
First Door West of Theatre
Air Conditioned
Dining Room Service
Steaks, Seafood,
Luncheons
Enjoy Good Food in a Friendly
Atmosphere
Compliments of
BROWN
SH ·E COMPANY
Sullivan, III.
Production Staff
STAG E MANAGE R Bob Fahey
ASSISTANT TO TH E D I RECTO R Harvey Arden
ASSISTANT CHOREOGRAPH ER Betty Chambers
ASSISTANT DI RECTOR Guy S. Little Jr.
REH EARSAL PIAN 1ST Sandra York
PRO PE RT I ES J im Shea
LOBBY DECOR AND ADVERTISING ART Dick Stephens
PROG RA M E DITO R --- John Kelso
BOX OFFICE Lois Mcilwain and Inis Little
HEAD USHERS Marilyn Slover and Mary Ann Kite
CREDITS: Spinet Pianos used through the courtesy of Samuel Music Co., Effingham, Ill. Dressing
rooms courtesy of Best Clinic, Sound recordings furnished by Alan Doyle of WSOM,
Russe~1M. Hgrshman CO.AFCO
Heating-Air Conditioning Sullivan, III. Phone 4235
Engineered Heat (0.
18 West Harrison Sullivan
Phone 3176
Sheet Metal Roofing
Compliments of
A& WDrive-In
After the Show-Drive in for
Fast Service on All Kinds of
Sandwiches and Cold Drinks.
Jct. 121 and 32
READY MIXED CEMENT
CONTRACTORS
Basements, Walks, Drives,
Foundations and Patios
Floors, Porches and Steps
Rhodes Lumber (0.
Lumber-Roofing
Cement
Paint-Hardwa re
1117 W. Jackson St.
Sullivan, III.
Everything to Build Anything
Gauger LUlllber Co.
Synopsis of Scenes
TIME: The Present
ACT ONE
Scene 1: An Airport in the Corn Country
Scene 2: Hackett and Snow's Office in
the Big City
Scene 3: Stamford ••. The House That
Jack Took
Scene 4: The Office
ACT TWO
Scene 1: The Audi'tions
Scene 2: Stamfo.rd
Scene 3: Rehearsals
Scene 4: Stamford
Scene 5: Irene Lovelle's· Apartment!
Scene 6: Stamford
ACT THREE
Scene 1: That Hotel Room in New
Halven
Scene 2: Stamford
Scene 3: Back to That Hotel Room in
New Haven
Scene 4: Idlewild Airport in New York
Musical Numbers
ACT ONE
Try to Love Me lrene
Doom Rudy
The Husking Bee Rudy and Jack
ACT TWO
The Seco.nd Time You Meet Rudy
Chief of Love Irene
(Staged by the Choreographer)
Welborn's Rexall
Drug Store
Prescription Service
Free Delivery
Spice Island Spices
Fannie May Candies
Second Door West of Theatre
Say, . Darling ------------- Rudy
CarnIval Song ------------ Irene
(Staged by the Choreographer)
ACT THREE
Reprise: Try t,o Love Me ---- Rudy
Dance Only With Me Irene and Rex
Something's' Always Ha.ppening on the
River ----- Jlack and Ensemble
s. D. CUMMINS
Sullivan's Oldest Hardware Store
Paints, Electrical
Supplies, Plumbing
Phone 3123
East Side Square
MOTEL MILROY
MILDRED AND ROY PICKEN, Props.
Rts. 121 and 32 Box 266 Sullivan III.
L. W. McMullin
Funeral Home
Dial 4100 Sullivan, Ill.
INSURANCE CLAIM:S
-can be handled without red tape or delay when you
insure with your local independent agent.
Wood Insurance and Realty Co.
7 West Harrison St. - Sullivan
"y" Drive-In
Air Conditioned Dining Room
Seating Capacity 100
Chicken Family Style
Steaks, Chops, Seafood
Jct.121 and 32
Hardware State Bank
LOVINGTON, ILL.
Always
Courteous Service
Grow-Grow-GROW with
The largest producers of co'mpiete An'alysis Liquid Fertilizer in the U.S.
PLANTS LOCATED AT
SULLIVAN-HARVEL-ROCHESTER-EL PASO, ILLINOIS
NEXT WEEK! TUESDAY, JULY 28 THROUGH SUNDAY, AUGUST 2
SMASH 1IIT
MUSICAL COMEDY
with ART AUSTIN, SHIRLEY THAYER and TED LAWRIE
SCHEDULE
NAUGHTY MARIETTA, August 4·-9
SONG OF NORWAY with Annamary Dickey, August 11-16
GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES, August 18-23
FANNY, August 25-30
SHELBY'S CAFE
Smorgasbord-Short Orders
Half B'lock East of Southeast Corner Square
8:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
DUNSCOMB'S
FURNITURE
Everything for the Home
NEAR THE THEATRE
SULLIVAN
Moultrie County News
FIRST in
Circulation
FIRST in
Advertising Lineage
FIRST in
News Coverage
IN MOULTRIE COUNTY
SULLIVAN GRAIN COMPANY
ELEVATORS
EAST EN 0 ElEVATOR Sullivan
WEST END ElEVATOR Sullivan
MACON GRAIN CO. Macon
lAKE FORK ElEVATOR Mt. Pulaski
Grain-Coal-Cob Litter-Mulch
First
National Bank
of
Sullivan
..Always A Friendly Welcome"
MEMBER F. 0.1. C.
